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B.S., Electrical Engineering, The Pennsylvania State Uni versity, 2002
M.S., Electrical Engineering, The University of New Mexico, 2004

ABSTRACT
An expenmental system has been set up that allows for the measurement of
secondary electron y1eld (S.E.Y.) values as a funct1on of time and beam energy. In these
experiments, measured S.E. Y. values vs. incident electron beam energy of Poco
Graphlle, Titamum, and Copper varied greatly\\ Jlh ume and energy. However, measured
S.E.Y. values were still within the range of values given

1n

the published literature.

Published values of S.E.Y. for materials of interest vary greatly from source to
source. The discrepancy in this data appears to be due to various factors including the
following: surface conditions, surface contamination, i.e. oxidation layers and adsorbed
gases, measurements techniques, cleaning processes. and primary electron beam currents.

It is hypothesized that thermal energy deposited to the samples by the electron
beam affects S.E.Y by heating the surface locaJiy. thereby changing the local surface
condition (e.g. adsobates, oxide layer, etc). This thermal effect appears lO vary somewhat
from material to material. New temporally resolved S.E.Y measurements over a range
of energies for various materials, as well as data on the effects of baking, are presented.

vi

This thcnnal trans1ent could possible be another source for discrepancies m
S.E.Y. values found m the literature. These ne\\ S.E.Y. measurements show that yield is
time dependent and that one value for yield at a specif1c energy is unrealistic
Secondary electron yield (S.E.Y.) is defined as 8=I J i r, where I\ is the secondary
electron CUITent and Iris the primary electron current. Since Ip
obtained from

=l~+I1argct yield can be

0= 1-(lwgctllbeam)- Beam current is measured using a Faraday Cup

connected to p1co-amp meter and target current is measured directly by pico-amp meter.
Beam spot size is kept minimal at J -2mm.
This experimental research was conducted to obtain S.E.Y. values for materials
that find usc in the collectors of High-Power Microwave (HPM) tubes. One of the major
problems affecting the efficiency of HPM tubes IS that of secondary electron emiss1on
from the collector. It IS a well known that the efficiency of these dev1ces can be greatly
1mpro,ed by using collectors comprised of IO\\ yield materials.

